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,

Report.-
i'he

.
( following obsonratloni arc liken i

tbe same moment of time nt fill the atatlor-
nutnod. . )

WAB DBrAimiKOT , U. 8. SKISAL Bun-
vice, OMAHA , Dec. 171882. ( li45i .ra.
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Onow

.

ek from to-day Is Clnijtmm-
day. .

Ycitordny VIM n fine , clear day and
much wmmer than preceding clnys.

Seats for the Trinity Guild entertain'
went go on nalo to-morrow morning.

The Nebrwka stenographers mot on
Friday evening , December IGtb , nt the
ollico of lit ! ) & Ames.

The ladioa of the FJrnt M. E. church
will give an oyitor ujiper in the paraonnge
Thursday evening from C to 9 o'clock-

.Tbo

.

Omaha Mn nnerchor Ohrlitmaa-
marque- cntoitainmont will tnko place on-

Mpnday December 2otb , at Mwrmerchor
hall , corner Tenth end 1'nrnam.-

Tbo

.

Johnny Quirk who works nt the
<Jrnnd Central billiard hall , and who for-

merly
¬

worked in Fremont , ii not of the
came blood at all OR the Johnny Qatrlrthf
burglar, now in the county Jail ,

Attached to the noon train went ycv-
lentoy was the Fnllman car "Orlolo , "
rcc&tly sold to the .Northern PactQo for
UBS on the neat end of that now line , Tno
car waa filled with the through passengers
for San Francisco.

There was a very largo audience out
at Boyd'a opera boueo on Saturday night
to greet the Madiaon .Srju.iro Tbcatro-
ocmpany , in Gillette' * comedy , "Tho 1'ro-

iceior.
-

. " Both the star and his Bupport re-

ceived
¬

the warmest approval , and it wai a
genuine evening of fun throughout.-

A
.

splendid gold-headed cane was given
David 0. McKwan , of the firm of Welsh
& McEwan , Saturday nlpht , by his em-

ployes.
¬

. The presentation speech was made
by the oldest man in the shop , Mr. Graham
Park. It was a complete eurprho to Mr-
.McKwan

.

, but bo promised be would baud
the cane down to the next generation.

About 7:30: Saturday evening a fire
broke out in a frame stable belonging to-

Mr. . John Kcnealy , situated near Ninth
and Jones. The -flames made rapid head-
way and a fierce blaze ensued. Three

. horses in tbe barn were rescued with dif
ficulty. Tbe fire department under Aa-

slitant
-

Chief D. B. Mitchell was promptly
OB ihind and did good work. The entire
loss will not ezoeed (300.-

No
.

doubt the tripper * of the light
fantastic will be happy to know that on
the llth of the comlng.month the Emmett
monument association propone taring a
grand ball at Masonic ball. It is general-
ly

¬

believed that wo hae it as the unani-
mous

¬

verdict of all ladles and gentlemen
who frequent the ball rooms of this city ,

that those gotten up by and under the
auspices of this association have never been
equalled by any given in the city , either
from n moral , cooial or financial standpoint
The present cno promises to bo no excep-
tion

¬

to the general rule. To all well dis-

posed persons wo extend n hearty welcome ,

and vouch for a first-class time to every-
one present on thtt occasion. . F-

.Worlarty
.

, .chairman executive committee-
.Emll

.

Peppercorn , the Calhoun musio
teacher and Lothario , is liable to pet cut
on writ of habeas corpus. It seems that
tbe original indictment was quashed by
Judge Neville , on the ground that tbe
grand jury was illegally drawn , and tbe
prisoner was then held to ball la the sum
of $1,000 which was not given. Judge
Tucker thinks after .quashing the Indict-
ment

¬

, the district court had no jurisdiction
of the prisoner's person , and consequently
no legal right to bind Lira over , and it-

Peppercorn's attorney would appeal from
Judge Neville to the county court there is-

no doubt but tbe action of tbe district
court would bo set ailde-

.It

.

has teen decided to continue the
Social ArtClub; exhibit until Wednesday
next.

Tbe teutons of the U. B , court will
Again be pretidcd over to-day by Judge
Dundy ,

Tbe Grand Union Tea Company , 119
South 16tb street , makes , a specialty of
Tea and Coffee ,

Leavltt's QlganUan JUlnstrels will ap-
pear atlUoyd's nextFridy; and Saturday

Tbe sale of tickets for the Nilsson con-
cert

¬

begins next Wedneidav morntne at 10-

o'clock at tbe box oIBc* of tie Uoyd ,

Tbe Keck Island train was an hour
late- yesterday owing to an accidental
Davenport by which tbe baggage car and
engine were ditched.

The weather east of Omaha Is still
snore severe than wltli us , while spring like

-temperature rule * to the westward. Go
west yourg tnanl-

Uev. . Dr , Btelllng's rermons on tbe-
'Prodigal Son , Mid tbe good muilc of the
cboir , are attracting large audiences at-

Boyd's opera hovue on Babbatb evenings
Beginning January 1st , emigrant rate- *

will be fcbolbbed on all railways between
thai illn ouil river and Denver , First and
tecoud-claM rates only will rule , the for-

mer
¬

remaining uncharged , and the latter
being reduced bulf d liar.

The arrlrnl of the mull* * t the Oinaba-
pottoflica docs not ss * uiual fctblng create
any great Mutation but Mr , Jauies Wood.-

w
.

ni, the chief clerk yeoterday rtcelved-
jt til) ponad package vrh lob made LIs f o

with plewnre. It was alive , a toy ,

' ii

and Is said to resemble its pntcrnal anc'i-
tor very Ktrongly , Jim lit receiving th
congratulations of the official force wit
becoming modesty.-

A
.

bunch of keys was found on tl
corner of Thirteenth and Jonta , whlc
the owner can b.ive by ollln ; nt Calvin .

Co's druf store and [paying for this nc-

tlce. .

Dr. Coflmnn hai been looking very In-

noccnt cf late , but a f rcf his friends wh

are in the secret have been congratulating
him upon the arrival of A permanent add
tlon to his family , It was A gitl.-

A.

.
. K. JJett , lormcr superintendent o

the A. M , K , Sunday school , bos beenheli
under bonds to appear on Wednesday ncx
and answer to the charge of assault prefer-

red by Her. V. Mitchell , the pastor.

THE LEGAL LOG.

The Warren Oaso Up Itofori-

Jaflgo Beneko. .

Tlio Se-wer Iiiiimction Oon-

tempt Oaeo , Etc.-

Thcro

.

won nothing very atnrtling in

the trantaclions in caurlu Saturday ,

rtlthough eovcral very intarcstinrj-

casoi wore on tlio dockets , JThore-
wcro throe courts in acctilon , the
United States court , district court and
city court-

.In
.

the Inttor the cauo of the otnto-

va. . W. W. WnrroJi was called nt 2 p.-

m.

.

. , on the preliminary liuaring of the
defendant , on tlio charge nf obtaining
8815 by fnlso protcutcn from the bank-
ing

¬

houao of Oaldwcll , Hamilton &
Oo. , Bovcral weeks ago.-

A

.

HANK VICTIMIZED ,

It Booma that Warren made a con-
tract

¬

with the Union JPaciQc and the
D. & M. railroada to work put thrir
road taxes In certain counties , Ilia
method of operations , it ia allowed ,
was to go to the road aaporviaorj
and make oontracls with them , nnd
then work out the taxes mid obtain
rocoipla showing that the taxes
liad boon worked out. IIu
would then present thcoc tax
roccipls to the railroad companies and
obtain the monby on the receipts un-

til
¬

his return. IIu prevailed upon
Oaldwoll , Hamilton & Oo. to lot him
dave $815 , for which ho gave his note
uid put up his receipts for collateral
locurity to the amount of 1700. Mr.-

VVarron
.

than skipped the country and
;vnB next lioard of at a ranch ho had
3urchaaod in Southern California , near
sail Diego , from which place ho was
wrought bick by Deputy SWriffj-
lrobo. . Able counsel appeared on both
lidoa , (Jon. Oowin appearing for the

Upon his preliminary hearing War-
cii

-
was diamisaod on the charge at-

Irat preferred , but was roarreutod on.-

V7o ctmrgoa preferred by T. S. file.
Hurray , tax ngnut of the U. P. rail.-

ray.
.

. The B. & M. railway has also
ihargos against him.

THE CONTKUIT OABE-

.In
.

the district co art Saturday
ho case nf Hon. James B. Boyd ,
nayor of Omaha , charged with con-
empt , came up. It will bo romom-
icrcd

-
that Jadgo Novlllo had issued a-

oatrainlnR order to toirovont the city
mtuoritloB from tearing up the street
iar track on "ovonteonth street
ind St. Mary's avenue , to make
ho sewer excavation. The street
oramlsslonor , acting under orders
rom the mayor and the chairman of-

ho board of public works , toro up the
rack in defiance of the order of 'tho-
ourt. . The case was up some time
go , but waa continued until the ICth
1st.Mayor'.Boyd made a etatcmont , sup-
lortod

-
by the affidavit of the city at-

ornoy
-

, that ho had acted under the
dvico of City Attorney Howo. After
tearing the mayor's statement Judge
Seville said that an ho had acted upon
ho advice of the city attorney the
ourt would not Imprison him , buv ho-

rould merely impose a fine , the
mount of which would bo fixed next
iatnrday.

DAUAOEfl ALLOWED.

The old suit of Rouse vs. Wright ,
, P. , for damages by the attach-
lent and sale of certain property
f a non-resident , was tried by jury
a the district court Saturday and the
ilalnt ff given a judgment.

THAT OLD OR AUK-

.It
.

is not generally known , but a
act nevertheless , that the prime
aovor in the Hamilton abduction
MO , which has created such a eonea-
ion at Nebraska Oity and elsewhere
n this state as well as in the
ast , was that old crank J. H.
lord on , who figured pretty conspio.-
lously

.

hero on several occasions-
.Jordon

.
ought to bo put in the inanno-

sylurn whcrff ho belongs and people
lusht to learn to employ well known
,nd responsible dotoctircs to do their
fork. Borden is now over iu IOWA
omowhoro and ho will turn up in-
omo now mischief bcforn long ,

The firtt of a series of free public
eolurea before the Woman Oommer-
ial

-
college will bo'dellvored Sunday

ivenliig next by Rov. A. P. Shorrlll ,
allowed by reading by Mrs. Harden-
mrph.

-
. sat ev&mon morn

Artist. , Xoolc Her* !
A. HOBPE , 1510 Dodge street ,

)maha , sells Winaor & Newton's Oil
L'uba Colors for Oo each; Mahogany
'allottos , 35o ; Brushes from So up-
rarde

-

; Artists' Easel complete for
SI , 10 ; and a fine Japan Tin Box with
ine selection of Artists' Materials ,
or from $5 to $10 , inclusive copies ,
ind Plaques or Panels to work upon ;
ho latter makes a beautiful CHRIST-
HAS PRESBNr. Wiito for prices.
.ae&mfit A. HOSPE , Omaha._ *

FOR KENT.
Slow at Oikdale , Neb. , with eholv-

njt uid counter * suitable for a gro-
cry or general mtrchandiso store.
inquire of H. G. Olark , Omaha , or
tobutt Wilson , county cletk , Oak-
ale , Neb. 435 14-

lorsford'i

_
_

Aotd Pbosptuit * la-
Abiualof AloohoL-

Da.. JNO. P. WHEELER , Hudson ,
T. V , , lay a : "I have given U with
PMont decided benefit in a cue of-
tuutritioi ) of'the brain , from abuse
' '

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY ,

Judge Olinton Briggs , of'Omah !

Killed on the 0 , , B , & Q ,

The Bhock Oaueod by the Ur
expected Tidingucf Hio-

x Death.-

A

.

Delegation Boat to Convoy Hi
Remain * Homo *

The community was inoxprossibl
startled yesterday by the roccplion c

the noRB that Judge Clinton Briggt
ono of the oldest and most highly rt-

spcctod cillzsns of Omah * wai dead
The first information came Iu th

shape of a dispatch ecnt by Sup !

Stone , of thoO. , JJ , & Q , from Bui-

liagton , to General Superintundoi-
Holdrcgo , of the 11 , it M. , the mil
ntanco o ( which w ic , "Judgo OJintoi-

Brl qs , of Omaha , fall from our Ko
2 train last night near Alton , and u
instantly killed. The r.mains hav
boon taken to Afton where they ftwal

orders for disposition. "
A acond dispatch was rccaivci

soon after at the B , & M. hoadquar-

tcra in this city , unyiug that the per-

sonal c fleets of the doccaaod , found n
the Pullman sleeper , had bean take :

to Burlington tmd could b ;> identilicc
and reclaimed there by hia friuuds ,

At first the drcadtul novrs coul (

ecaicoly bo credited , but as the dis-
patches wore undoubtedly buthontii
and the poeeibility of a inistilio BI

great ccarcoly possible , the reality am-
uxtout of the CAlitstropho was aooi-
realized. . Thu nojka spread rapid ! }

nnd the tragic ofsurronco was the
theme of ovury t igno.

Harry Deut 1 v*.o tno first to when
the dispatches turned over and
lie at ouco notified Judge Lake , GJIJ ,

Mandoraon and other intimate triondc-
jf the dead man , by whom arrange
nents wore inudo for breaking a :
jently as possibly the dreadful tidinge-
o the family-

.Iu
.

the meantime , however , theii
;are was sadly forestalled by the
roung BOH of Judge Brlggs , who hud
leara of the accident in nome way at-

ho depot and hud been the first to-

sarry the tidings to hia mother , who
van nearly proatrated by the atrful-
joreavoment and by the sudden loss
if the huoband to whom eho was so
lovotod.-

Of
.

couraa the ttmo was too ohort to-

dmit of much deliberation , but at an-
nforinal mealing of eomo of the
rionds and professional associates of-

ho dead irmu it was determined to
end n delegation to Alton to receive
nd roturt} with the remains. This
ommitteo consisted of *on. Mander-
on

-

and Hon. Frank Murphy , who
oft on the 3:40: p. m , train , accompa-
lied by Undertaker John G. Jacobs ,
rho waa prepared to embalm the body
n the spot , and who cxpoctcd to got
lomo with the remains on the 9:45:

rain this morning.-

IIIS

.

LAST MOVEMENTS.

Judge Briggs was at Lincoln Satur-
ay

-
morning , having just come in

rom Denver.-
Gen.

.
. Mandorson , who was down at-

ho state capltpl on this day , was told
hat Judge Briggs was lying sick at hit
oem at the Arlington , and thereupon
tartod to see him. Instead of finding
1m la his room he was met ia the of-

ce
-

of the Arlington , and started homo
a the afternoon train. He seemed
3 be suffering greatly in body , thjugb
is mind was clear and his converaa-
lon intelligent as usual. Ho alluded
3 the trouble ho. had had with the
yspepsia , and euid that that was what
lied him at the timo. Gen. Mandor-
an

-

says ho could not but note the
nusual appoarancn and action of hia-
ciond , and it impressed him so that it-
requontly recurred to his mind later.-
On

.

the way up Judje; Briggs
banged his mind , aud instead ot-

oming homo to Oainlm conc'i ed to-

rocnod to Chicago. Ho therefore
Imuged cars ut Oroapulio and urossud-
ver 10 Papilla Junction. The next
card of him by any ono in Omaha
as the fatal news of his death.

THEORIES Or THE ACCIDENT.

There wore , of course , many reports
i circulation yesterday us to the
icthod and cause of the death of-

udgo Brings. All were purest con-
3cturo

-
, It was learned that the do-

aaeod
-

was subject to "vertigo" nnd
Iso to heart disease , and the gcner-
ily

-

accepted theory was that in going
ut of the Pullman nleepur at a late
our to relieve a fit of suffocation , the
nfortuuato man walked off of the
jar platform , not knowing
iat his was the last car on the
rain as it naturally was. It uppear *
lit ho w&a notmissed, at first , for
Ir, E. E. Brown , of Lincoln , and
Ion. S , J , Alexander , aecrotary of
tate , to both of whom Jud 'o Brings
an well-known personally , were fel-
w

-

paisougurs iu the B ino sleeping-
ir

-

, and had they had a hint of such
n occurrence would at once have
topped to ferret it out and would havu-
otlUod the friends in Omaha.

CLINTON 1IU1CUH ,

Thu deceased , na stated above , was
no of the most promlnimt and highly
stoomod residents in Omaha , and the
test glorious tribute that could bo
aid his memory wia the expressions
card from a dtzjn different parties
bat ho was the best friend they had
vor had , and that to hia kind assist-
uce

-

they owed much of their success
i Omaha.
Judge BrigB * was born in Washte-

aw
-

county , Michigan , September 9,
628 , and was consequoutiy about 54-
nars and 3 months ot ago at the time
f Inn death. Having received an-
aademlo education previous to 1850 ,

e entered the law office of Lathrop &
luQield , if Detroit ; ho was admitted
> the practice of the law in the su-
rcmo

-

court of Michigan in 18f3soon}

fter which ho entered the law oflice
r Hon. William H. Beward , then
radioing at Auburn , N. V. , and iu
354 he was admitted on examination

practice in the supreme court of
rew York.
Judge Briggs settled in Omaha No-

amber I'Jtb , 18B5 , and began the
ractlce of his profession iu the sum.-

ler
.

of 1857. He was elected and
aid the position of county judge for
rp yeirs ; during hia continuance in
ice he wu elected to the tarritotia !

legislature , whore ho assisted in frair-
Ing the prcaent code of civil procod-
u&o ; alter the expiration of his oflic-

Inl term ho again resumed the prsc-
tico ol law. In 18CO ho wai eloptt !

mayor ol Omaha on the republic !
ticket , holding that position whe
Omaha waa connected with the oute
world by telegraph and whe
Now York rnd Sin Francisco wet
first united in the sam
manner via Omaha. Ho waa a mom
bar of the constitutional convontio-
in 1875 , and aeslstcd In forming th-

prtnont (state constitution ; during th-
liftuon yearn following I860 , ho wa
engaged in much important litigation
which frequently required him t
prosecute cases in the supreme cour-
of the fitfxto nnd the superior court c
the United States ; hia health becom-
ing impaired ho finally abandoned hi
profession , except in looking alter ;

few of the more important cuacn ,

In 1877 Judge Brigga WHB brouqh-
firvard by his friciida as n candidnti
for the Unitnd States senate , am
made n clornly contcc'ed fight for thi-

pcaition. . His great claim to the po-

Bitiou lay in hu long , porsidtoat nnc-

Hitccceftfal cfforto to compel the ttv (

loading r.iilronda of his state to pi]
tnxoa on their imtnonao land grants
The prominent position taken by tin
judge on the important quootiona thai
came before the conntitutiona
convention , before referred to, p.ltc

added to his reputation ni n roprcnen-
tutivo of the people throughout the
stato. Ho aided in the coustrucllon-
of the 0. & S. W. road nnd was
closely connected with other impor-
tant public onterprlncs-

.Iu
.

1878 the deccaocd traveled cx-

tonsively in Europe with hi ? family
and subsequently in California mid
the western elates and torritorics ,

thoco trips all being banofislal to hie-

health. . He had but recently started
to Texas for n oirnihr purpose , wbou
his return resulted iu the Bad and de-

plorable calamity recorded abovo.
The deceased Icavea aiifo and ono

non , the latter , Olinton H. Briggs ,
being about ID years of ago , who are
amply provided for-

.SUNDAY

.

SERMONS.

From tbe Methodist nnd Presbyterian
Standpoints.-

Rov.

.

. W , J. Hareha'a
Sabbath uvonit lecture was upon the
subject : "Your Speech ;" Pa. 39:1-

"I
:

will take hoed to my ways , that I
sin not with my tongue. "

Speech Is ono of the greatest bless-

ings
¬

of lifo , nnd when rightly used
ono of the most efficient means of suc-

cess.

¬

. The power of expressing our
thoughta and emotions in sound I re-

gard
¬

as a divine endowment , but lan-

guage
¬

itself is undoubtedly the result
of gradual evolution.-

A

.

little incident connected with the
text may servo to introduce our mnd-
itatlon

-
Ihia evening. A cartain Pain-

boa , an illiterate buint of the middle
agea , wont to u scholar of the time de-

siring
¬

to bo taught ono of the paalma-
of the Bible. By chance they lighted
upon this 39th psalm , and Pambos
carefully committed the first verso :

"I will take heed to my ways , that I
tin not with ray touguo. " Having ac-

complished
¬

this ho abruptly ran uway
and returned no more. His precep-
tor

¬

, meeting him many years after ,
naked him why he had not continued
hia studies. Pambos replied that he
had not as yet succeeded in practic-
ing

¬

that one verso , and why should he
presume to learn other duties ?

It is my hope this evening to im-
press

¬

you with on idea of the morali-
ties

¬

of speech. And ia order to t> iye-
jontinuity to what I have to say I will
vdviao you to avoid those following
;hings :

ONE. EXAGGERATIONS-

.Wo

.

are very apt to fall into habits
if hyperbole. If n thing is white it is-

letcribcd as glistening white , if black
t is apt to bo spoken of as pitchy
:luok, Nor is this the worst of it-

.i
.

recital which in its normal alula in
reasonable enough will moat likely be-

omo: under our interested and itnagl-
lativn championship , anything but
ETorthy of belief. Wo toll a story so
frequently that it becomes gigantic at-
ast and wo believe it , though our
iearors do not. Macauloy exaggerates
n history , Dickens uses hyperbole in-

action and nil the world follows their
example in ordinary speech. A char-
icier of absolute trutnf ulncso is one
) f the rarest , as it is ono of the most
icautiful, spectacles to which the eyes
) f men can bo turned. Speak the
ixact truth. Drill yourselves to do.-

his. . Nothing ia moro potent in win-
ling suooesu in lifo.

TWO EQOTIHM.

This is ono of the most pernicious
'ttults of talkers. Society is full of-

Vlexander Solkirks , without the go-
liua

-

of their great name sake. Avoid
: ho holding and advocating of 'your-
jpinluna in a way flint would uecm
.0 argue that you take it for granted
;hat every ono who diffdra tath yon is-

i fool r iniavo , There may bo come
ntullect iu the world boaldo your own-
.ind

.

ol all cgotistio converaorn tbr-
joastod infidel is the worst. What
IOUH ho know of the future ? Ho tolls
r'ou what to boliuvo in the tone of uu-
jraolo. . Yet his eye has never pierced
uturity , his hand has never touched
ho lover that moves the world.-
Vvold

.

a ridiculous egotism , whether
a belief , action or speech.-

Tiiinn

.

, ruivoiJTY ,

Pleasantry in conversation is always
o bo commended. I would not fall
nto the mistake ! of the ancient
Greeks , that grave discourse ia always
iminoas and gay talk is always sinful ,
Jut I would avoid a mere reckless ,
rivolous , uneasy style of speech.-
Tor

.
every idle word we shall bo called

0 account. Lat our pleasantry bo in-

locent
-

, our gravity humble aud our
aluds constantly reaching out towards
he ennobling and divino.-

KOUHTH

.

DECEIT-

.Do

.

not call good evil and evil good ,
u your conversation let there be a
lear , aoglo-saxon word for every sin ,
)o not call theft "kleptomania , " or-

obauchory "goodfellowsbip , " or-
ecklosancss "spirit. " Let every
rime have its plaiu name ,
nd you will do much to-
raids putting a stop to it In olden
imes Christians were lowed in the
Un of animals and left to be devour-
1

-
by dogs. In like manner you may

lethe a giod thing in a name Out
*ll bring dMtructhin to it , and bad

thing in a dress that will bring
honor.

FlVE-TALE'lJEARIXO.
Moro than half the social difiicultie-

of l.fo result from talo-bearinq. D
not spread nny evil reports. Tell th
good about your neighbors nnd m-

quaintunces , but lot the evil die. Tr-

to put the boit construction pcssibl
upon the actions and words to you
follow men-

.Uio
.

speech also in testifying to th
grace ot God nnd the pardon offerci-
iu Ohrist. "Confot.i with thy uioutl
the Lord Jesus and believe that Goi
hath raised him frnm the dbad , am
thou bhalt bti saved , "

At the M. B. Ohurcu.-

At
.

the morning corvico at the Fire
M. E. chnrch the minister who occu-

pied the pulpit preached from the tex
(Galatians 0 , M"God) forbid that
should glory save in the croaa of ou
Lord Jesus Const , by whom the worli-

is crucified unto mo and I unto th
world , " In'.tho last part of hia dia-

oourao the speaker would probabli-

ondorao the following :

"I how to the lina the Methodist way ,
And let thu chip ! fall where- they may,1

The voaying haa become too trlto it
the pulpit tnot in feminine corrcn-
ponduncu the letter is ended with t-

postscript. . But if it is womanly it
woman , it is also godlike in man tc
add a postscript. Wo sco thfo in the
apostoho epistles , and alao In the meal
educated men.

WHY PAUL USED AMANUENSEP.

There are different reasons euggoot-
cd

-

, but it la n fact that ho did , nnd
hero writes a longer codicil ( or the
whole letter ) and says : "See how
longer a lector I have written unto
you with mine owu hand , " and then
in this last few versos gives the sub-
Bianco

-

of the whole letter. It scorns
that if a man haa not the heart to con-
ceive

-

of Ohrist , ho has head enough
to demolish the foundation of Chris ¬

tianity. It always was BO and always
will bo so. Infidelity is of the devil-
.It

.

la raised out of the gutter of tilth ,

It is not on account of poverty , or we
would cast reflection on our Lord ; it-

is not from ignorance , or wo would
injure some of our devout Ohriatinnn ;

but it cornea from the depravity of the
human heart , wafted on the ocean in-

ita gilded bark with silken calls.-

An
.

Paul writes this passage wu
should accept it as correct. No word
could bo tortured into the word Gcd
has forbid , therefore on those we can
roat as not being a contortion by trans ¬

lators. ( But wo should not lay too
much stress upon the handwriting nf
Paul , or wo will cast a ahadow upon
the work done by Paul's am.iuucu.s2u-
in roforonoj to inopiration ) The
original langauge is not expruaiibln iu-

aur language , und God must have had
: omo reason for BO arranging it. There
tvoro

TWO MBN IN H N FKANCI CO ,

ill a coffee house , and OH the news
: imo to them of the fighting of the
Monitor aad Moriraac , ] thereby being
:onviuced of the progress of tcionco ,
they said : "Allah ia groat. " Their
religious teaching was iiiconcietont
with invention , and their thoughts
KOTO taught to'ran in the channels of-

ho- pant. (Or in improper channels at-
ho; commencement. )

When the people came to this land
.huy wore surrounded by barren rocks
ind desert lands , but also free speech
md an open bible , and while the land
lid not produce the religion of the
Lord Jesus Ohrist , it permitted it.
There

laA
PASSAGE IN THB BIBLH-

nrhich every person will interpret
differently , and yet it is easily under-
itood

-
: "Give us this day our dally

aread. " Some flay, "If I get bread
md water I will be content , " and God
will lot you live on broad and water if
ion wish. Some say , "It means food
ionveniont for me , " and you will have
t , and all the comforts of lifo with a-

jrlck house and a corner lot. That
vhlch makes ono man rich is but the
) irds of poverty to another. The
labitB of living and dress are to some
ilcauaut , to others poverty and to-

ithors a Bonrco of cariaturo. But if-

mr religion were like the Mohamme-
lan , who prefer Allah to iclouco , it-

vould bo but a dry crust.
Some may oay , How can Ohrist in

lying for mu develop manhood in me ]
JecauBa ho makes a new creation in-

rou ; "old things have passed away , "
tnd to the proes must the sinner turn
lis eyes , still so many do anything to-

vcitt the crean.
When I was entertained by a family

u Brooklyn the husband , who was a-

thysician , remarked at the table that
hurch whore they attended waa sup-
ported

¬

as-

AN ADVERTISING SCHEME ,
o which thu wife said : Why , dear, how
ruot you are to make that remark ,
.nd ho answered , What do eo many
lay euoh high prices for pews for ? and
rhy do"I do the s&rno and dress you
ojordinply foi ? It IH for an adver-
isomont

-

to enlarge ray practice , aud-
ho chnrch is nothing else than a humt-
ug.

-

. So also the JHWB at this time ,
o whom Paul wcs preuohiug dealroii-
o ba rid of the cross-

.Avifo
.

| desired tounito with n certain
hurch , but the husband thinks they
ro too "straight jacketed" for him ,
nd .according to his advice join
mother as their shortest way to hell.
Jut hero Paul glories in the cross of-

Jhrist , and is not tempted ( at least
tot above that which ho could bear )
came

OUT OF THK CHURCH

rith which 1 was associated in ray
outh , as I would come out of the
rorld. There were to have been an-
utortainment , and I'thought how I-

rould act if I should alt opposite the
ishop when they passed the wine ,

tat they were moro glad to have me-
o than I was to leave them. There is
anger in lowering the standard of the
hurch by assimilating. I never know
f a Methodist church , if starting a-

avivil in connection with other
liurchrf , without the Methodist
hurch being spiritually damaged. Re-
ivals

-

thus carried on is only to COM-

romute
-

, Tao Presbyterian will chose
ia standing aud the Methodist his
neeling , and they moot ou an earthly
ivel
There must be a separation from

10 world that we may enjoy the next

Can't Say Enough-
"T

-

cannot speak too highly of Burdock
l <xl Ilitttrt ; they have been great
etilrjg to me. Oared me of biliousness
id dyspepsia Irom * blch I bid suffered
r yew. " Mr. J , M wb , Bank of To-
nto

-

, Oat

THE NEBRASKA NAT10NAI

Pages New System of Stoat

Heating to Play an Im-

portant

¬

Fait ,

J. 0. Elliott & Co. , of Thii-

Otty , Kaceiveo tto-
GoatiMot. .

A BEU ropsrlor this morning hear
n rumor that our magnificent ban !

building should bo supplied with on-

of the beat syatoma of etoam hcatin ;

that was over introduced in this coun-
try , being the only one that baa rae
with univoasal snocn ! . The eporte
deemed it proper to iavebtigato tin
matter , arid made a call upon Messrs-
J. . 0. Elliott & Co. ,' who informed tin
reporter ot the fast and nt the sami
time stated that they w ro Ihn lusk ]
btdrlura ,

When (luoaltono'l about the inariti-
of the Pnjo Byotcin ho wns infcnnci
that there is no ctC'iim apnratus hi tin
market that could compclo * n anj
shape or manner with PAgo'a.-

J.
.

. 0. Elliott & Co. , who havu but :

short time established tlinrnaclvr n ii
the city have attained n wide roputa
lion for the excellent work lluy ar
doing

Ko doubt they take the lead in UK
trade of plumbing and gne-lHting
Their atorr , which is locauul nt No
1205 Fnrnhum street , ia eupplind will
all tlio luloat and best otock of ma-
tcrlal'i.' .

rfELP WANTEtl

WANTED A Rood girl whi vndcrj sndi
(,- . Il'ship' liikBou' * orimr of ht-

ll&rj'B ftvonun Olh Strict. COO 10-

)WANTllD

)

A (owllvocncipctlcnBcn'U. Go <x
, larpo proltts. | lie

uccn Tand 9 o'clock nt 1SU Douglas St.1710t

WANT-.U-TWO gMi nt HO south ISth'St. be-
t ecu DOUR 119 nnd DoilfTC. M.'J-IO

WANTKD-A irrol rolcrol c'rl' lodollghl
. niplit i ) toklr citc of an

Infint , Vuit bo wollroojmmendcu. S W. car ,

10th and Cots street;. M310-

JI'll I'lllNlKU WANTED-Ono capable o
) taklnK chnrce of a flrst--linj rower Job ofllco

Must bo nb'o ti Land o sattslnotcrll ) Udltrcllnod
Gordon prenscs. 1oimar.ont Elluitloi nnd {rood
wno < t" tto right man. Addraj ) "Jled Ojk
KIDICS ? , " lied Oil : , Iowa. 493-21 m&e

WANTKU Men nnd woman to start n new
at their own homes , no pcddli g

COo nn hour made ; ecnd 10o for lf Kamplcs nnd n-

ftructlons. . Address ilASOK i: CO. .Montpclier ,

Vermont. 49S in c cod 12

WANTEDUlrl2H4UicagoSt. family
4M18-

AUTCD

of t o

W A K rl to ili ) K "cral houseucrk.
Oenuan girl pnfcrrcd 1815 Douglas St.

-183l-

OtW 'ANTED A Ilr8t-cla s coolf. Jlra. Cliarlos-
Well', 2103 California street. 480-18

RANTED Experienced farm Insurance sol-
Ichors

-

, , for every county In the State. Ad-
drc4

-

, A. 1) . Ilepilcr general agents ate Insurance
Co. LI coin Xebiskn. 472-ltno

WANTED A practical house keeper In small
easy work peed wages morlcan-

preferred. . Address B. K. Bee ico. 445-17t

WANTP.n A lrl for vcnenl hoosiworl :
i feet cvt fide between Harn-y

and HjwarJ Street' . 42M7J-

TT7"ANT KD-Clrl for general louiework , sncnll
YY faailly good batuatn a good tlrl. Atpy

211 couth Ibth St. 400-tf

WANTED Every one to leave orders for help
. ICth street , up-stalrs. 332 tf

WANTED One god canvasser t sell
on Installment , steady work and

good puy. Inquire at 21J N. ICth atrcst , room C-

.207tf
.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ANTED A situation asgardmr , first class-
man and good references given lately from

England. AddreKS W. C. Emmet house Omaha
Neb. 405-18 *

WANTED-Sltuatlon by a yourg man 23
salesman fora-

wholctala procerr or tobacco h .use. Am soxo-
what nc |ualnted In the ttate. Good rofercncojg-
iven. . . Addrcm "H. ." Boo office. 488-15t

A position by n thoroughly cotr-
.pettntjllookkecpcrofmany

-
expedience

inoxccp'.ionablo referenced. Addriss Bookccper ,
thin ollilcc. 45117-

MIOELLANE 7US WANTS

WAITED Fora custmor house and lot In
town not nortli of cumingBt ,

last of Tilriceutli or south of L-avfnworth , no5

lorcd 8OCO. AMKa, 1500 Kunam.
0516-

A I'unilshed room wanted l hln 3 blocks of
. Boyd'a O , crahouso. AddressDrawcrGlelty.

002-18

WANTED Few day boarders at 220 north
. (Ba combe Blcck) 408lGt-

XTrANT1 D Boarder * by the day or week 1417W Howard 8t , 15-lmJ

BUSINESS CHANCES.

CHAXCK-A good blacksmith la
offered tpeclal Indusemcnt. to locate ut Gil-

noreNeb.
-

. Apply to O , Frostt.tthere. 13329lra-

OR HENT HOUOEU AND LAND-

.NHKI.Y

.

rUflNiailEO wuihfr'nt room for
r.x n H are excsptlonal far Ilgh'.-

nd auo'hlnuloca'loii , neir tboixj 141H California
It n r 15th. W3-18-

POIini' T Homo of thret rooms , ZSrd and
Stii. * 10 per month. Imjufre of T. J.

Itzmorrlt , CI2 S. 17th. 470 2-

0POIl Itr.ST-Tho i evidence MM. W Kennedy
. Inqulru ot T. J , Fl znorilr ,

;n H. nth Hrsct. autfI-

70R HhNTIlousebirn and 8acres land en-

L cummlng SI. Inquire at Ku eae O'Nell-
aUhandh ard. 480tf-

170U UENT Furnished rpoin with modern Im-
L1

-

prerementa with board 1718 Dodge rit.
612-22 !

HENT A good 8 room house on I7thFoil adjoining Brownell Hall , Apply to W ,
; , I'aUureon 1'ullma * CarolBc * ifith aud iarnamI-
t. . U022-

SAI1PKTH
Hita commenced making racar-

4''Q llth SI , and solicit eatronage.
. (94-18f

KENT Two furnUhfd rooms Ith storriPOK large front room 1309 lUrenport Ijetwee-
n3thondllth. . 4QI-W

poll IlKNE I'leasant farnUhed room 1G19 Far-
L1

-

nam St. 49318-

)POR

)

UBNT R ver l im 'l new cottagon. Dr.
I' . Pan ) . Kit Dodge Si iai S-

9F
OH UBNT Furnished front room on couth

18th netr Leaven worth St. 471 1C !

" NO I.ET-Corner 12th and Howa d Bt.
5 room for fire hoot*). Apply at Ne ? pap r
felon. 407-10
"
;Mlf HKNT T o furnithe ! rooms one"iloor-
J north of cor. 18th and Dodge St. 476-20 }

RENT Dwelling with ten ro m No.
J 1820 Dodge street , nearly opposite pojtjfHce ,
jl'cd forkecplny boanlen. Six ) J s. > c ,
47420-

170KKBST HoujcbMQ araiwoa re* Uudon
7 Cuountn ; Si , Juqulra Ku enc O'Nell 161b-
id How id, 419tf-

710R UENT 2 nicely furnUhod room 3. 1cor. .' nrr 20tli and Dartnpor w ith orultliout board
4C4-17t

f OX IlKVTOn SAI.V ThehandBomltMlJdcco-
JL' of Dr. Jatnoi-i. I'lObodf sltu.loon fhcoonth
west earner if Ut ind Jonei itito four 1 I cia
fr m the Vixtnn lloiirr , thehom h'i' nll the
modern cotnet.le c-s lOtittns nice rjfni < rli > r-

u( n c it . ill ri t for ? eo. p" ' wth or
ell not 19 n t Id 1 lot ft.r nlno thsiuiod i"ll r .

421 ! *

rj-ORRKNT One nlctly furnished room for oca-
I' or two penttm! nj' No. 118 ll&meroot ,

bet , Eth ixivljltli .__ 4 20 17

0ll HB T New liouie 7 roornn. In b'ock next
west of high school. Oh npcst rcntltitht-

illy , f S per month. . ,
IteM Ilstito Dealers , UlSFnrnam.

| Nlcclj fiirnishod front | r or with
I' bedroom and clofct. SV , comer Igthand-

Fiuhnm1 4M-t (

11 HEN'T Hrmso 14 roonn on the Comer
J ISthainlCnlcago. Inqu roof ilmothyKelly.

439-17

HEM1 FurnlsheJ rjom , 412 8'Ji tr tFOR , llovfftrdatid lli.incy. < 47 lot

T70 i KENT 2 ftin.l-bed rooms for light home
JL' keeping , also ono furnished roni with stove
nnd ono unfitrnlohtil room L'oemcrJ block conior
eighth and Howard Sit. ' 00tf-

p01l'nE.VT

Foil HUNT A peed orgaunt A. IIoipoV-
4H2 <

wo rt'RvisiiED ROOMS AND ,

Also table boarders , 1SIO Dodtf i St ,
lOIl UFA-T-llC6idcnco No"l7l2"-s. . ,

369tf JOHN O. JACOBS-

.I

.

, . 011 ItRNT-Unfurn shoi tcom two Macks
7 wcit of poitotflco 117 icuth 17th itro.t1

3 - t-

fEon HENT Furnished roan. Inaulrc3l3N.
sttcct , bctwacn Darenport and Chicago-

streets. KOtl-

1TIOH H NT A now house , furnished , eight
" , bath room , ttnllo , otc. One of the

Hncst location ) In the city ; (90 00 per month.Inquire for thrco dayBcmU'rcM estate a oncy ,
18th omlDoiiglci streets. noTlStl
BL5I1S' Nciv Mnp of Onulifi , Just uoninlotcU nnd

for dcll cry at CTrach. Ii4feet wldo
by 7 feet long , Lnrifrnt nnd most complete map
ofOnmhn ever published. Olllcial map of theMy. Sco column-

.Tnoil

.

UGM-Up-sUIrs , 1417 rarnhnin Etrco± BMf JOHN O. JACOBS

poll r HCNT-Unfurnished rooms In brick
house , 1411 Chicago street. 180tf-

JJ? OF. KENT Furnished room with board 190*California street. 171-tt
1011 HUNT ilblibc , > lx rocrrs. furntshrd , In-

quire
-

at D. Hyde's offlco , Mlllard hotel.-

TTIUIC

.

Un.M' Two oew dwollloga &nd two OlnefJC dvcclllnga In desirable looilltjr , by McUrna
Ho. 1M4 DbuariM utrnrt Bl7.tf-
TTlOll KKftX Urge oUlca room or half Eicro ,

1020 rornham etroet. 707t-

lFOA KKNT A store m lialcombo block , nil
otrcct , near Davenport. Bt A. D.

L'alcoabo. 60G2SII-

T OIl HE T ruriitshci! room In very central
1} location. Rent $fi to $12 per monta , Apply

S.V. . cotncr 12th nnd Hnrncy. CISlilt-

T710H SJliS A double burel broah loullng
_L' shot gun Hist c asa gun for sala ciaip. 1:13.:
tern lUtct. 608lG-

tFOll HAU3 One I'l r gl s 2x0 fcot french
1 Parlor tin' rid piuihalin back etas-

niid hnlltree , these gelds are iiico nsmw , 2036
Davcnprt St. f07'18r

FAIIM FOR FAM3-Tha N7V. .
"

J S.
"

6 T. 11
range 9 west 100 acres In Hall County

ono mile from Grand Islard n growing Town of
1WO Inliabltnnts. 1'rica $2000 , good
for speculators. Aidrcss Joseph S banner Sidney
Nybra'ka. 473-20

SALi : OH UBNT Ono of the nnc't
houses In the cliygood; loratlon , nithln block

of street cars. IIALLOU t-HOS. ,
475-10 142ir< rnau street.

OIl SALK C1IKA1' Ono 15 horse power per -
nblo b Her nnd-

Chas.
engine on skids. Addrf sa

. U , ( ity. 401lG-

fFOll S LEI'ony broke to saddle and to drive' cr'doub'.c Inqulroat Foster & 0ray's
l.umuor yard. 410tf-

TTloa SVLIS A'lot cf second hani bucglta IDJj flrLt cba j crdcr as good aa new at 1310 Har-
noy. . 3i Stf-

"i70R SAtiK A first clisj tecond hucdpbaoton' ..
JL1 CallatlSlOQarncySt. 07-tl

BICYCLE FOR SALE 43 Inch s'jxndard Co-
In lair condition , A btrgaln. O.

M. Woodman. 761U-

"I70H HALK Steam engines now ind ccond
JJ hand 8, 10, IB, 20 horse power. Also
steam boilers any size. Inquire Om.ha Foun-
dry

-
and Mucolna Co. no24Imm-

T) EMIS New Map of Omaha , Just completed and
ID ready for delivery at $7 each. Is 4 feet wide
by 7 feet long. Largest and most complete map
of Omaha ever published. OfQdal map of the
city. Sea column.

MIBGELIiANXnrJS.0-
7HAVKD

.

Light bay norse , 12 ) rs old ,
O black mine anl tall Had a few bun Iu-
manonnl U'l. Coward for laloroiatbn left at-
Di, > e Guilds , lothslrcoi , near depot. 5I120J-

CJ1 RAYED Ilcd cow 3 year old with white0 spots on her. Jaws , giving milk , Ttturn to
Mrs. llelonno loth bctwoc :> , Davenport fc CM-
caga.

-
. 487 IG-

trPAKEN Ul'-To cows one white with short
.1 tall and brau kn b on right hornono red aud-
nlilte upottcd witli-a mutz u on. Owners can
Ii iv- same by calling nnd paj Ing charges.1
1 hn Bagl 3 milcij S. W. of Omaha In Douglas
prec net. P14Jt-
rr

!

IIG Metropolitan Hotel cnn nccommocHto-
aJ

-
bout ten morn duy boarders nt reasonable

rates. . 4CC1-

0T 08 r Certificate of deposit No , in,407on Frst
I J National Batik , Omaha , for JIOQ 00 , endorsed
M bearer Finder will please lerue t Kcc olMce.

477-101 W. FARHELU-

TOfaT Knlghta Templar badge with double
on rovcree Md >. ijul nblo reward

nill Vu paid at Bee otllce. 4C3 10-

)n 0. BRAINARD , Taxidermist. Dccrhfads ,
O. gioiUHy , 13th , IB . Howard nnd Jkckbon-

.C5n32m
.

JAS. II. & JOHN D , PEABODY
havj removed from 13th and Fam'tn street!a rooms 1 , 3 ami f , Hedlck's block , 1607 Famami-

treet. . 249-n22-lra

UP One brown mare colt ttir In fore-
EMC'N two hud feet white , about two years

[ 217-tf [ JAS. STEP-

HENS.EDWAllDKUF.HU

.

MAG 8TEII OF I'AUIYSTBRY AND COND-
InNALIST

-
, 488 Tenth ttrect , between Farnam-

ind lU-noy. Will , with ho old pf puardian-
Llrlta , obtain for nny'ono a glance of the pout
.nd present , and on certain conditions ID the ( u-
ure.

-

. liooU and Shoes mada to order , I'll If ct-
At I. (action nurant n-

l.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure ;
Thla po Jer never varlca , A nunel of purityrengtband wholesomineea. ilcro ecoannka )
tan the ordinary Xlndu , and nmnot U told Inmittlllon with the multitude of low te.t , short
elf ht , alum or ph'uphata jowder. Hold only Iuat. Horn. Bikmo 1owvu. Do. , 106-

w Yock.


